DISCUSSION.
Sir D'ARCY POWER said that Sir Thomas Horder paved the way for a discrimination between cases of nephritis which would receive benefit from stripping off the renal capsule and those in which it was not worth while to attempt any operation. He had performed the operation several times about the year 1902, at the instigatibn of Sir Wilmot Herringham, but had abandoned it as there was no improvement afterwards. Sir Thomas Horder's cases were much younger people and he was glad to hear the result. As regards-the operation itself it presented no difficulties; he thought that both kidneys should be stripped at the same time and that the capsule should be cut away rather than left. Drainage was unnecessary, and he had not adopted it in any of the four cases. It was clear from the record of the second case that extreme cedema with ascites was no counter-indication to operation. Mr. FRANK KIDD described four cases upon which he had operated. One of these was cured, one relapsed, and two seemed likely to be cured. He thought that the operation relieved the obstruction to the lymphatic citculation, and allowed the lymph to drain away from the perinephric tissues. THE success of nephropexy depends primarily upon whether the symptoms for which it is performed are or are not due to the ptosis of the kidney, and the popularity of the operation has waned of recent years because of its considerable percentage of failures. In certain cases it is impossible to be sure whether the kidney is the source of the pain, and for this class of case I have for the last eight or nine years performed transperitoneal nephropexy, an operation which in cases of doubt allows a thorough investigation of the abdominal organs before fixing the kidney.
The first time I performed it was, so to speak, by accident. The patient had a pelvic tumour which on opening the abdomen proved to be a prolapsed ectopic kidney, the renal vessels coming off from the aorta an inch above its bifurcation. I stitched the kidney to the psoas muscle at the level of the root of the renal vessels and the result was good.
The advantages of the operation thus became apparent to me, and since then I have performed it twenty times. All these cases made good recoveries and the results seem to be permanent. I had occasion
to re-open the abdomen of one patient whose left kidney I had fixed in this way four years previously and found the organ well fixed.
But the most interesting point is that this method of approach to the kidney revealed conditions which, had the loin route been adopted, would have probably been overlooked. Thus gall-stones have been found twice, thickening and adhesion round the pylorus once, very small calculi in the pelvis of the kidney twice, and in the upper ureter once, early carcinoma of the transverse colon once, whilst unsuspected chronic appendicitis has been discovered on several occasions.
The steps of the operation as I have performed it are as follows: The incision is made either through the rectus or along its outer edge or obliquely downwards through the oblique muscles as far as the edge of the rectus. After careful investigation of all the abdominal organs the stomach and intestines are packed away by swabs. A space of posterior parietal peritoneum is thus left clear, through which the kidney may be felt or seen. This peritoneum is now incised above and parallel to the flexure of the colon and the perirenal fat having been teased apart by the fingers the lower pole of the kidney is exposed. If it is necessary to examine the kidney closely the whole of it may be freed and dislocated through the wound, but as a rule it is sufficient to bare its lower end. The index fingers now tease apart the fat until the psoas muscle is exposed. Lying in front of this in about four cases out of five is a broad aponeurotic expansion, the upper end of the psoas parvus, which forms a most suitable holding ground for two of the anchoring sutures. Thei lower pole of the kidney is fnow pulled forwards and downwards and three No. 4 silk sutures are passed through the renal substance-one on its inner side, one at its apex and one at its outer side. By means of a long-handled needle the posterior ends of these sutures are carried through the substance of the psoas muscle. They are then tied, care being taken to see that the kidney is brought directly up against the muscle without the intervention of perinephric fat. The open,ing in the posterior peritoneum is then sutured and the abdominal wound closed.
There should be practically no bleeding except what comes from the punctures. in the kidney and this stops when the sutures are tied.
The operation is simple unless the patient be fat. The left kidney is less accessible than the right.
Mr. THO MSON WALKER considered that as the kidney was only fixed at its lower pole, there was a risk of its tilting forward. He also feared that there might be a risk of injuring the ureter.
Mr. WEBB JOHNSON considered that the lumbar approach allowed of a better examination of the kidney and ureter, and that by this method alone could firm fixation be assured.
